
Islington U3A Longer Walks Group 

Walk Title Wrabness & Grayson Perry House Walk No. 202  

Area Essex Type Linear 

Date  Friday 31st August 2018 

Distance 9+ miles 

Timing 3-4 hours walking time + travel + refreshment stops. Allow 8 hours  

Meeting up 

& travel 

 Meet at Liverpool St station by 9.45 (at the indicated platform) to 

catch the 10am train to Manningtree (final destination Norwich)  

Note: This train does not pick up at Stratford  

At Manningtree there is a quick change onto the local train 

departing 11am for Wrabness (arrives there at 11.09) so find 

seats nearer front of train from Liverpool St. 

Buy an off peak return to Wrabness, 

Return journey is from Manningtree, which has more regular trains 

to London. 

With Freedom Pass and Senior Railcard from Boundary zone 6 

(Harold Wood) should be around £17.95  

Route This walk is largely along the Essex Way following the lovely Stour 

estuary away from the coast and ports of Harwich and Felixstowe,  

to head back along the river to end at England’s smallest town, 

Manningtree – where we have very kindly been invited to tea with  

fellow member Ruth Gee.  Leaving Wrabness station we soon pass 

the wonderfully eccentric ‘House for Essex’ designed by Grayson 

Perry for the Living Architecture Foundation, which can be seen very 

close up from the footpath, also from other more distant vantage 

points along the route.  Then to the riverside to follow the shoreline 

before heading inland for the lunchtime stop at the small village of 

Bradfield.  There is a pub for drinks/loos. It also does basic food (eg 

baguettes) but was not rated very highly on a previous visit so you 

may wish to take a picnic lunch. 

 After lunch, the route carries on away from the riverside through 

quiet green lanes, fields and woods with some nice views, to return 

to the river at the village of Mistley, and then on to Manningtree for 

our tea stop.   The last leg continues along to Lawford church, where 

we finally leave the Essex Way to head downhill to the station. 



Lunch/coffee Lunch at Bradfield (app 5 miles ) There is a pub for drinks/loos. It 

also does basic food (eg baguettes) but was not rated very highly on 

a previous visit so you may wish to take a picnic lunch 

 

Tea stop in Manningtree with fellow member Ruth Gee 

Dropping out At Lunchtime: bus from Bradfield to Manningtree town, then walk to 

station.  Later in the walk : at Mistley, choice of bus or train to 

Manningtree 

Suitability Suitable for any reasonably fit regular walker. Comfortable 

waterproof walking shoes/ boots. Waterproof jacket. Check weather 

forecast for temperature and likelihood of rain.  Wear, or carry, an 

extra layer. 

Note that it can be wet underfoot along the foreshore after heavy 

rain, or exceptionally high tides. 

Facilities Use toilets on train from Liverpool St.. No facilities at Wrabness 

station.  

Walk source  www.essexwalks.com  The Essex Way - Backwards 

Maps 

 

OS Explorer 184 

Leader & 

contact 

details 

Walk Leader:  Rowena 

                        Mobile 07741 311531 Text or leave message 

                        Email  inzanir@yahoo.co.uk 

 

http://www.essexwalks.com/

